
Florida Buccaneers 

Heading to Central Florida this winter?  The Florida Buccaneers invite you to our 

Veterans Day muster at Zephyrhills, FL – Arriving 8 Nov and departing 12 Nov 2023.  

Highlights of this muster include: 

2023 ZEPHYRHILLS BATTLE FOR VETERANS 

We invite you to mark your calendars for the highly anticipated 

Battle for Veterans event at the Zephyrhills Museum of Military 

History, taking place from November 10th to 12th. Immerse yourself 

in the sights and sounds of World War II with captivating live battle 

reenactments, authentic living history displays, and a variety of 

vendors offering military items. Indulge in delicious food options 

while paying tribute to our brave veterans.  This event is free to 

attend and promises an unforgettable experience for all. Join us in 

honoring our heroes and preserving the legacy of their sacrifices. 

The event is free to attend and a memorable experience for all.  

 

DRIVE A TANK RAFFLE! 

Experience the ultimate adrenaline rush and support a worthy cause 

with the Battle for Veterans Drive a TANK Raffle at Zephyrhills Museum of Military History! For just a 

$10 donation per ticket, you could win a remarkable prize package donated by 'Tank America' in Orlando. 

Enjoy the thrill of commanding a tank during basic training with one driver and additional passengers, 

navigating a scrap car obstacle. Purchase your tickets at the museum, Online, or during the BATTLE for 

VETERANS Show on November 10-12. 

The drawing will take place on November 

12 at 4:00 PM. The winner need not be 

present. Don't miss this incredible 

opportunity! Only redeemable at 'Tank 

America' in Orlando.  



 

WHO DOESN’T LOVE A PARADE 

On Veterans Day, those able and willing are 

invited to join us for the Zephyrhills Veterans 

Day Parade on Main Street, Zephyrshills.  If 

interested, please register for this muster to 

receive more information.   

     

We will also have our traditional Bike ride, 

Happy hours, pot lucks and more.   For more 

information and to register please visit the 

Buccaneer website: 

https://smartrving.org/bucs/ 

 

 

For those that like to plan ahead - mark your calendars and set your sails - the Florida Buccaneers are 

sharpening their swords for their fifth annual murder mystery muster - Murder among the Maties - Apr 22 

– 26, 2024.   

 

After a voyage filled with pillaging and plundering, the Jaded Jewel - a pirate ship captained by 

Red Beard, an old, but dangerous pirate - is docked in a cove near Port Royal. Life is never dull in 

this quaint seaside town and when a ship full of pirates with pockets full of gold arrive to celebrate 

their homecoming, a night of turmoil and trouble is sure to transpire.  

One guest will meet a tragic demise and end up in Davy Jones’ Locker, leaving the rest of the 

party goers to bring the guilty to the gallows. Is the culprit a profiteering pirate organizing a 

mutiny, or, a saucy sea mistress, who wanted more than a casual commitment, or, a treasure 

seeker unwilling to share the bounty? Join us to help solve the mystery. 

 

This year’s pirate themed event is sure to be one you won’t want to miss! All are welcome, so 

join us for a celebration at The Salty Sea Dog, arriving Apr 22 and departing Apr 26, 2024.  Follow 

this link for more information and to sign up for – Murder Among the Mateys.   

https://www.smartrving.org/core/moreinfo.php?id=24 

 

Not sure what to expect at one of our murder mysteries? You can go to 

https://youtu.be/pxhZGnl2LI0 for a compilation of photos from our most recent – Murder at the 

Deadwood Saloon.  

 

Safe Travels 
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